
Beatrice Fairfax 
PROBLEMS THAT PERPLEX. 

Silk Stockings Better Than Home. 
Dear Jliss Fairfax: This is about 

a girl, a friend. She cared very much 
for a friend, but he didn't come up 
to what she expected of him. lie did 
not work very steadily, and then ids 
people were German. The man was 
respectful to her, courteous. Finally 
she told him to make good and, be- 

cause she was so anxious that he 
make good, she dared him to. 

Inter she found he considered her 
ignorant. Well, lie did not make 
good. He iilunned revenge on the 
brothers who had warned her and 
urged her against crossing her blood 

with Hun blood: ami In Booking re- 

venge lie proved her brother* were 

correct. /He proved that he was ca- 

naille of brng ;vc suffering and misery 
to her. 

Do, girl*, listen to your parents: 
they know. If they' had It to do 

over again, no parent would marry. 

They try to tell youth there Is noth- 

ing to love, It is oil Infatuation, but 
few listen. Then they get burned. 
Better to waka up in time and hh\' 

your youth for good times anil silk 
stoekings and the other nioe things 

voii pan earn if vnu are nut tied 
down. Nidi. MOTtlSlK. 

tYhat a aud tirade! tYhat can your 
experience In life have la-en to cause 

you to feel ao bitterly? Your altitude 
toward life in badly croon-eyed 

Do you mean that nilk tdoekinga 

THE NEBBS FRESH FISH Directed for The Omaha Bee by Sol Hesk 

^dUNiOP \V. THERE ARE AMV ri5H ^, 
THIS OLD LAKE ‘THE'/ BELONG Tb ME \ 
—WHEN I WAS A LITTLE BOV WE'D ) 
Catch a lot or risu amo rav AMO EAT I 
THEM RIGHT OUT (M THE WOODS / 

\um-hVum Vum WERE THEV Good jy 

WHEN THE FISH ARE BfflMG 
THE GREATEST SPORT »N THE 
world — But \ ought 
Tb BE FLV FISHING -THEVRE 
Tut onlv *TMi^GS 8'TinG 
around MERE Tocxw 
V--■V'~~ 

f\¥ THERE’RE’ANV FlSN IN TUlS LAKE] 
T*CV home: to swim backwards; 
SO TWEV WONT KNOCK TMClC^ 
CVtS OUT ON TMET (- 
\ UNDER BttUSN J S 

H-MM — TOO WASN'T our THERE TRVitM' S 
To CATCH FiSH WAS VOO ? A WORM IS 

AS SATE IN THAT LAKE AS IN HlS MOTHER'S' 
, ARMS PEOPLE <iUST TAKE EM OUT \ 

There To wash em — throw a worm 
IN THAT LAKE AND IF HE DON T CATCH COLD 
OR SOMETHING WELL DIE OF OLD AGE — THE (' 
LAST FISH IN THERE COMMITTED SUICIDE/ 

(YwENYV SEARS AGO ME WAS 

^ SO LONESOME j---1 

.» t"£l. TM Mrll «tV. «»• Co Q y 

BARNEY GOOGLE- BARNEY FEELS SAFE AGAIN. Drawn for The Omaha Be. by Billy DeBeck 

/ Aw got eotv Bowes on spahk. Piu<i'l 
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IIFE ImSUPAM5£ 
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BRINGING UP FATHER—v.&ssrim. D«wn for The Om»h« b« by McM«nu» 

I WANT TOO TO BE READT 
TO RECEIVE THE COUNT 
DE C.ENBER WHEN HE CALL'D 

;^[_THli> EVENING- j---■ 

C »t> THAT THE C,UY ] 
that danc, the 
OTHER r—-) 

DMX.HTEP? OE AR 
EEE IF FATHER IE. 
tNEARLT REAOV 

-,r 
YEE>- 

mother: 
ARE. TOU 
REAvOT TO 
■bEE THE 
COOrsT 

i OAOOT? 

XEt> 5ENO 
HIM OP’ y 

rx x* 
© 1»M nr IKTU r«anni s«wvic». 

JERRY ON THE JOB— SAVED BY A NARROW MARGIN. D»wn for The Om.h» Bee by Hobo 

Time. -MBit, 

/O0CH•'TVtfiT vjjaV' 

IA QlOtt S&oEEK- 
'> >4M0 1 OO^t x' 
v *CAU MAW9E. J 

■ NnSU. s \hZ hao > uE/Aw7^B 
J ftuO* C* Sli^MESr A-r ‘TV& | I TCM.tr 5tOBS ■= /4viP J 
j§ $cvae Bio^e SI'Wed P 
I z CbouTEavtrr bu>o 
\\ DatA3 B>u.»~foE- ), 

, !/ / 

8UT VOO OuCtfY 
I'r in '■nwE * 

^ OlO Wou? 
/NES* TjJr tKi 

I 'Time 'To S.P IT 
/ 'To'TUfc. L4?r 

1 CoSto^ y 

OMl \NAV 
T<v<rrt Gooo 
StVW. \MM. 

■ 

Wonder What a Muskallunge Thinks About By Briggs 
I WOMDeR WHAT That Tun6 (5 
e»r~ it Keeps ^spinnin6 
AQO'JfJT> HERE *M_C .P/VY BUT 
IT POGSN'T MCftKl A THIMCj 
in mv Youmc, Li Fie 

TH6RC1 <aOC5 ANOTHER FOMwy 
LOOKfNti COWTRlv/AlsJCE -U <5c*Sf> 

TheVRe. A •3C«f=,A<vA'^ 
i woroeft. iFjItSTjust 

v -Jo AMUSE AAE IT'o 
A PRETTV TVhnC 

Tn«we s*A TeMPTifs;c7 
A«OR>?tL A WCRM ! .1-° 
LIKE MUCH To H,*W£ IT 

fXCt,PT IT* OKJ A HOp1 

AojD I MIGHT Ct*T. | 
CAt^HT- AFBICND \ 
IOF^INCIGoT | 
poo CE t> -Th at t UJ A v 

AN'O < I HAWEV'T I 
kSetM.HiM v^twct '*-* 

... k 

OH TAH£ IT AU/AY- * ,Yoo RE- , 

oivily waiting Your Tin<b' 
ipoio T • Try tTo ;f out - v« am old 
* oMf-tuwe That onj t\ imc 

IIVEIBEEMAROONO' \l 
He«e: Tso jUoN&ilo \ 
B«t CAUGHT \ 
iMTh$That! Jfr \A 

Carj Vou 8cax it Toust Take 
A LOOK AT THAT V. A RU006R 
FRoO A>*JD TryuOG To Pao »T 

MG FOR The 
.Thiug ,. .^DIS6oSting ! 
I hoP£' vJHoei/fR'S OoiMfe it 

t«-*AA/«Al£? |A.<*OoD Tf»v»c 

4 ^ 

I LL TaK- A UTTlt 
M ftp 

and "other nice things” are more de- 
sirable than home and fatally? Hu- 
man relationships are ail that make 
life beautiful. How would you like 
to l» cast an a desert island with a 

million pair of silk hose? You d prob- 
ably make a flag of then) with which 
to hail the first passing steamer. 

Von speak with too ntueh unkind 
ness and narrowness about the Ger- 
man. We, in this country, found se- 

rious fault with the tier man phlloso 
phy which led up to the war, but to 

deny the people of that nation the 

many excellent qualities they possess 
is to subtract from civilisation much 
which is its due. Here in Nebraska 
almost a third of our population is 
of German descent. Many of our 

most worthy and splendid citizens 
have German* blood in their veins. 
Hearn to look at the truth of things. 
Call a man fine when he is fine, what- 
ever his race or creed. Call a kaiser 
an evil Influence when he is that, but 
don’t close your mind against a 

whole nation, nor to a whole $ex. 
When you speak disparagingly of 

a sex. people don't take you serious- 
ly. For we all know too many good, 
brave rnen, and too many socrlflcing, 
noble women to vote yes with anyone 
who pronounces either one rrr the 
other group entirely had. 

A little kerosene In the hot watei 

will make the cellar steps a beautiful 
white. 

Cuticura Soap 
Clears the Skin 
and Keeps it Clear 
Si»p. Ointment. Tal'-om. 2Se. everywhere Samp'.ec 
free of CaUcera Laberatorlat. Dept. Z. Malta*, Mata. 

.V'VKeep 
rr Resinol 

;•/ handy 
I There is nothing better 

| to relieve that miserable little bum, 
1 cut or scratch—that bruise, insect 
! sting, or any of the miny other minor 
i hurts that occur daily. Apply freely 
I but gently to the affected surface so as 

not to disturb the injured skin, then 
: bandage lightly. 

Thu cool, gentle ointment will not »m*rt or 
•ting even when applied to the ipoet irritated 
akin. It umaHy atopa the burning, throbbing 
sensation at once and allays the .r.fitRURAtioB 
la so amazingly short tune. 

Retinol Soap it not only a valuable aid to 
Reamol Ointmant, but it is tha ideal toil at and 
bath soap for every member of the family. Trv 
stand tee! Ask your druggist today for Retinol. 
**A boon and a blotting at an injury droning" 

M>% ERTISEMEYT. 

How You Can Make 
Hairs Quickly Disappear 

(Help* to Beauty.) 
Even a «tuhborn growth of hair 

will quickly vanish from the face. 
: neck or arm* after a single treatment 
with delatone. To remove hair fram 
arms, neck or face make a stiff paste 
with a little powdered delatone and 
water, apply to hairy surface and 
after about two minute* rub off. 
wash the skin and it will be left free 
from hair or blem;«h. To avoid d> 
appointment, be quite certain you get 
real delatone and mix fresh as 

wanted. 

%I»\EUnsElENT. 

Childbirth 
Hera U a wonderful neiuie to all 

expectant mother* I 

■When the Little One arrives, you 
can have that moment more free 
irons iDleriaf man jom 
have perhaps imagined. 
An eminent physician* 
expert in this science* 
has shown the way. It 
was he who first pro- 
duced the rreat Teased* 
‘Mother's Friend."* 
Hr*. C. J. Hartman* 
Scranton, Pa^ says: 

•‘With my first two 
children I had a doctor 

* Mh then 
they h«d to use instru- 
ments, but with my last 
two children 1 used 
Mother • rriend and had ofilT a none: 
had no time to get a doctor because I wasn't 
> fry sick—only about tep or fifteen min- 
utes.** Use "Mother's Friend” as our moth- 
er* and grandmother* di<L Don’t wait, atart 
today, and meanwhile write to Bradfield 
Regulator Co.. BA 46, Atlanta. Ga., for a 
free illustrated book containing information 
0\ »rj exp-e^ant mother ahouid have. "Moth* 
er’a Friend” is sold by all drug atorca— 
cvaqmrWre. 

ABIE THE AGENT — _Drawn for The Omaha Bee by Hershfield 

Kfflclnu) I* Hiclii 

NOU'VJE QO't \ 1 QOY EufPY YHiMii 

( A LUO^bEY.n L POS'TlOtL bOuiM Yb The 
I EAObftV HERE I j LAST bEQREE l GOT 
.ABE EViEONYYUNjc, EBSO-OYtL 
Ns,~>-\ PuwCTUfcu akjdewic^kt 

S^QMUkb'.'. 

Comply auto coM?Mjy\ 
l 

OJtU.NOU* Cu>Oci MSV THERE It 

Sa&SIi?** "*•'»«" 

, 
'TOJ“w'tt16 w5Kw 

[. To L*Y bCHjUk) the 
\ T&OtS u;*THOUY 

X BRE^llOi, 'VHElVV/ 

V’O* •' *v. .£ * -* 

I.*'l tin- Ititidics Make Them. 

It twins utmost everything is dec- 
orated with sealing wax these days./ 
I Minty place cards are made with 
tiny flowers arranged 
graceful designs around ,i 
Ihs guest. 

To .\dil Space. 
A great many pictures in » small 

room will make it look smaller than 
ever, while a few pictures and on* 

or two mirrors, carefully arranged, 
will add just as much to ths dimen- 
sions. I 

■ .. 1 -■ ■" ■' % 

Harmony Review Kensington. 
Harmony' Review kensington wlif 

meet with Mrs. Louise Peterson, 1107 
Cass street, Thursday afternoon. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Get This Written Guarantee 
from Your Own Drugjri?t- 

Don’t suffer another minute from rheu- 
matic pain? -gout—achmg mu«eles or stiff 
joints! Here's guaranteed relief. A sooth- 
ing, calming oil that’s almost magie in 
its quick effect. Certain relief—or every 
cent of your money hack. 

Well known and highly recommended 
all over Europe Buhler Oil is now at yout 
druggist's, and he is authorized to posi- 
tively guarantee that it will relieve your 
pain. Harmless to skin or clothing; easily 
applied with the finger tips; Buhler Oil 
is simply amaxing men and women who 
debarred of banishing rheumatism or 

gout. The most advanced, stubborn case* 
show a tomshing improvement almost at 
once. 

New Life—With Pain All Gone! 
Tired muscles regain life; creaking 

joints become supple; annoying 
cea«e. S<- n you forget all about the 
noying pain—because it is gone! 

No guess work about this sure treat- 
ment. You take no chance. The maker* 
know what wonder*. Buhler Oil will do 
for you, 6o they give you an absolute 
money-back guarantee. 

Ask Your Druggist Today 
Call at your druggist s. Deposit II SO 

with him and he wi1! give you a writ- 
ten guarantee tha* Buhler Oil will re- 
lieve your rheumatic parns or you can 
return the half empty bottle and have 
the full purchase price returned to you- 
That’a fair enough! You have all to gain 
and nothing to lose. So if you want the 
comfort that come? only wrih freedom 
from pain, try thw guaranteed treatment 
now—today. On sa> at Sherman 4c Me- 
Tonnell Drug Co.. Beaton Drug Co., Mer- 
ritt Drug Co., Barney Dugan Drug Co.. 
T’ritt-DoceV.al Drug Co., Saratoga Drug 
Co., Pope Drug Co. and Haines Drug Co, 

A D V ERTI SEMEN T. 

Napoleon Once Said 
“A Foot-sore Army Is an 

Army Half Defeated" 
When Our Boys went into tb# war th* 

Government ordered over One million five 
hundred thousand pounds of Powder fc-r 
the f eet, to make the r shoe* comfortable 
on their long marches. 

This emphasizes the testimony of jeG- 
lions of people who use Allen’* Foot-Ease 
for th* quick relief of Com*. Bunions, 
and Caliu?e«, and for Tired, Aching, 
Sweating, ^mar-mg, Tender Feet. 

At Night, after excessive dancing or 

walking, -rrinkle Allen’s Foot-Ease in 
th* foot-bath. Tho*e who u*e Allen’# 
Foot-Fa*# have solved their foot trouble*. 

\l»\ ERTI^EM ENT. 

CHANGE OF LIFE 
LOSESTEHHORS 
For Women who Rely upor, 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vege- 

table Compound 
Greenville. Pa. — “I took your med 

icine through the Charge of Life and 
it am wonaer* tor 

me. I was down 
in bed when I 
started to take it 
and weighed 95 
pounds, I had hot 
flashes and was so 
nervous and weak 
that everything 
would get black 
and 1 could not 
see. I would sit 
and cry and did 
not know what I 

vctks crying for. Since i nave been 

taking Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegeta- 
ble Compound I feel younger than 
I did ten years ago. and my friends 
all tell me 1 look younger, and I owe 

it all to the Vegetable Compound. 1 
do all my housework for a family of 
seven now. 1 will be glad to answer 

any woman who writes me in regard 
to my case.’’—Mrs. John Myers, 66 i 

Union St,, Greenville, Pa. 
Many letters similar to this 

been published testifying the 
merit of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta- 
ble Compound. They are sincere ex- 

pressions from women who describe 
as best they can their feelings be- 
fore and after taking this well-known 
medicine. 

\1>\ I.RTW MtI>Y. 

You, Too, Can Have 
Beautiful Hair 
_ 

The novelist say*:—"Her hair, *oft 
as silk—" 

The movie screen recites -Her hair, 
rich, brown and lustrous—" 

Tin' poet sings:—Her hair like spun 
I gold—" 
i Everyone revguiirs the charm of 
I l-eautiful, soft, glossy hair Vet few 

j realise that beautiful hair ■:« mainly 

ja matter of care and cleanliness. 
A FITCH islIAMPOO twice a month 

w ill keep youi scalp clean and free 
from dandruff and the poms open. It. 
nil itiiwvf dot Aid v." atural os« 

I from the hair, leaving it healthy, silky 

jand lustrous. 
Don’t sit by and watch your hair 

grow thin and lifeles- No amount 
of curling, patting or tucking away 

I of stray locks can compare with a 

natural wealth of hair in clean, 
healthy condition 

\\ rite for >s*py of our free booklet, 
T Sc.-. of IV* tifn! Hair 

1 sI i A M l A h is on sale at A 
-i- ,■(■:■« 1 r. | 

I wo -1«C cents, f 1 o' for family I 
| I*-., l.ngc tempi, te dir. lions in the 
pa. kage Applica:ion* at leading bar- 
bin* *ho|W 

Ou»* flno 1* pag* lllufUttkl hook- 
\t Hif s^r^t of HfAutiful Hair d 

'dress V 1A, Fitch Cgs, T*g 
Mcines, la. j 


